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TRIAL OF JEFF. htVIS-OlKI- CIil

The following correspondence relative tn the
trial of Jeff. Davis was made publio In Washi-

ngton, Ootoher 13th s

'
Exkcutivb Mansion,

Wahiunoton, Ootoher 6, ISfSft. (
To Hon. Henry Stanhery, Attorney Ge-

neralSir 1 A special term of tbe CirooitC'onrt
of the United Stales was appointed for the
first Tuesday nf Ootoher, 1806. at Kiobmood
(Va.), for the trial of Jeff. Davis on the charge
of treason. It now appears that there will be
no session nf that Court at Richmond during
tbe present month, and doubts are expressed
whether the regular term, which by law should
commonoe on the fourth Monday of Novem-
ber next, will be held. In view of this ob-

struction and the consequent dolay Id proceed,
ing with the trial nf Jeff. Davi, now pending
In that Court, and there being, so far as I am
Informed, no good reason why the olvil Courts
of the United States are not competent to ex-

ercise an equal jurisdiction within tbe district
or olrouit in wbiob tbe 8tate nf Virginia is in-

cluded, I deem it proper to request yonr opin-
ion as to what further steps, if any, should be
taken hy tho Executive, with a view lo a
speedy publio and impartial trial of the ac-

cused, according to tbe Constitution and laws
of the United States.

I am, sir, very respectfully, yonn,
Andrew Joiinso.

Attorney Oenkral's Office, October I).
18lifi.

To the President Sir t I have the honor to
state my opinion upon tlie questions propound-
ed In your letter of Ihe 6th, aud to what fur-

ther may lie proper or expedient to bo done by
the Executive in reference tn the custody of
Mr. Davis, and tn the prosecution for treason
now pending against him in the Circuit Court
nf the United States of Virginia. I am clear-
ly of the opinion that there is nothing in the
present condition of Virginia tn prevent 'the
full exercise of tho Jurisdiction of tho civil
Courts. The aotuul statu of things and yonr
general proclamation of peace and of the res-

toration of oivil order guaranteed to the civil
authorities, Federal and State, Immunity
against military control nr interference, ft
seems to me that in this particular there is nu
neoessity for further aotinu nn tlie part of tho
Executive lu Ihe way of proclamation, ea ed-all-

ai Congress at Ihe fate session required
the Circuit Court of the United States tu h
held at Kiohmnnd mi the first Monday of May
and tho fourth Monday of November In each
year, and authorized speoial or adjourned term!
of that Court to he ordered by the Chief Jus-ti- c

of the Supreme Court at such time and
on such notioe aa he might presoribe, with tho
same power and Jurisdiction ai at regul if
terms. Thia Is ao explioit recognition of Con-

gress, that the state of things in Virginia ad-

mits the holding nf Ihe United States Circuit
Court in that State. The obstruction now re-

ferred to oannnt, it seems tn me, be removed
by any Executive order, so far as I am advised.
It arises as follows 1 Congress, 00 tbe 22 of
May, 1806, passed an Aot providing that the
Circnit Cuurt of the Uuitud States fur Virginia
should be held at Richmond on the first Man
day of May and the fourth Monday of Novem-
ber, In oaoh year, and further providing (hat
all suit! and other proceedings which stand
oootiuued to any other time and place should
bo deemed continued to the place and ti ne
prescribed by the Aot. The special or ad-

journed session, which was ordered hy tho
Conrt tn be holdeo at Richmond in the pres-
ent month of Octoher, was considered as abro-

gated by this Aot. This left the regular term
tu be boldun on tbe fourth Monday of Novem-
ber, and if there bad been do further legl.la-lio- n

by Congress, no donbt could exist as tu
the competency of Ihe Chief Jostioe and Dis-
trict Judge of that Court then to try Jefferson
Davis; but on the 23d of July, 18G6, Cm-gres- s

passed an Aot to fix the number of Judg-
es of the Supreme Court nf tlie United 8utes
and change certain Judicial eirouits. Among
oilier changes made in the Circuit Court by
this Aot ia a change nf tbe Fourth Circuit, to
which the Chief Justioe bad been allotted, a

this circuit stood prior to this Ant when alloted
In tlie Chief Justice, it embraced Delaware,
Maryland, Virgiuia, North Carolina and West
Virginia. It was changed by this Aot by ex-

cluding Delaware and addiug South Carolina.
It is understood doubts exist whether this

change in tho 8tates comprising the olrouit will
require a new allotment. Whether this doubt
is well founded or not, it is certain that the
Executive cannot interfere ; for. although un-

der peculiar ciroumstanoes the Exeoutive has
power to make an allotment of the Judge uf
the Supreme Court, yet these oirournstaooes du
nut exist in this cose a new allotment, if
necersary, can only be mado by Ihe Judges of
lha Supreme Court or by Congress, perhaps
only by Congress.

Davis remains in custody at Fortress Mo,
rnc precisely as he was held in January, whey,
in answer lu a resolution of Congress, you re-

ported communication from Ihe Scorutary of
War and the Attorney General, showing that
ho wo beld to await trial in the oivil Court.
No action was then taken hy Congress la ref-

erence to the place of custody. No demand
has since been made for his transfer Into civil
custody. The District Attorney of the United
Stale fur the district of Virginia, where Da- - ,
vis stands indicted fur treason, has been noti-lie- d

I lint tb prisoner would he surrendered t
the United Slates Marshal upon a capias un-

der ihe Indictment, lint the District Attorney
decline to have the oapias issncd because Ibero
I nu other plao within the district where tb
prisoner could be in safely kept or where his
jietsonal comfort and health could he so well
provided for. No application had been made,
within my kuow ledge, by thsouuntelnf Davis)
for a transfer of th prisoner to civil oustody.
Recently an application was made by his coun-
sel fur hie transfer from Fort Monroe lo Fort
Lafayette, on the ground chiefly of sanitary
considerations. A reference was promptly
made In a Hoard of Surgeons, whose report
was decidedly adverse lo the change, ou lb
score of health aud personal comfort.

I am unable m arc what further action can
ha taken on the patt nf the Exeoutive to bring
th prisoner lo trial. Davi tnoet for th prev-

ent remain where be is until the Court which
has Jurisdiction to Iry liiai shall be ready to
act, or until his eostialy is demanded under
law ful prucos nf the Federal Coorts.

I would suggest that, to avoid any niiunder-standin-g

on tn subject, au order be Issued lo
th Commandant uf Fortress Monroe to sur-
render the prisoner to oivil custody whenever
demanded by lha United Stale Marshal, upoa
process from Ihe Federal Court. 1 eal
herewith a copy or a teller from the United
Slates District Attorney for Virgiuia to which I
beg lo call your altenliua.

I have be honor tn be, etc., etc,
litNRY Stanucry. Attorney General.

C'iiakk anu Davih Iu 185!), lb Governor
of Ohio, Salmon P. Chase, in the midst of an
rxnitrmeol growing out nf au effort to enforov
Ihe fugitive slave law, taking the form of tho
arrest by the process uf ihe U. 8. court! of
certain persons who bad released tho fugitive
slave, fur whom writs of habeas oorpus bad
been sued out iu Ihe State ooorta, said i

' t will only say, what 1 bave frequently
said before, that as long as tire Stale uf Ohio
remains a sovereignty, aod a long a i am hot
Chief Exeoutive. the process of her court
shall lie leoiitol. When I an
called on tu act, I will act."

If Governor Chase and Coi f Justice CbaM

are on aud the same prison, we ran not but
think that Ihe trial ut Jefferson Davis befot

Chief Justice Chase, Will be Very awkward

affal,'. tlow will ou'iMcr try a sucuxioiiist f

The Oregon Priming mid Publishing Compuny.

Tunas One year, lu coin. Six moiitln, f J.

17 lleiniltancc nrny be limit by mull at our rink,
whan mulled In the presence of the postmaster.

II. 8. Olllelal rnncr for Hie State.

PRIVATE MEDICAL AID.

Kit. W. K. DOIIKRTY'H

Private Medical & Surgical Institute,
Sacramento Hlrnel, below Montgomery, nppnait the

l'a .'illo Mull Hti ainaiiip (Jaiiiiiiiy'i OIlco. Private
eulruiicii (in Iieiikxloifl' ilreut. Hun Pranciioo.

KtluUiikri txpremly to Afford Ihe AJUirtnl unci
Saenlife Mediral Aid, in Ike Ti raiment

and cure of nil Vrivatr and Chronic
IJilvatrM, cttnrt of Seereey

and Alt Sexual,
litneanet.

TO TUB AFFLICTED.
Dli. V, K. PoiiKRTr return hi sincere thank tn

lilii tiiiineruu patients fur tiieir pntronngu, unil would
take tlio npportntiiiy to remind them Mint he eniitin.
lien to commit lit his Itintit ute for the cure of chronic
iliauuaee (if the I.iiiik, Liver, Kidney, incentive uiul
tjcnltn tjrlnurv llrfnus, him) Mil private diseases, vir.
Nvi)liilin In Mil lie forme and stinres, Kemlnul Wenlf
Hess, mill nil the horriil consequence of
iionorrnuia, inert, ruricinrn, nocturnal ami Diurnal
emissions, Hernial Disability. DircuKoe of th Muck
nnu Loins, iiiIIiiiiiiiiuIioii or the Hlndder una Kidney,
i ll1., uiul he linne thHt hi loiw exnerlence unil sue.
ccs.ful practice will continue to ensure liiin u hure of
limine puirniiiiKe. Hy the prucllce of mimv yenr In
linriipii uiul ihe Uniled Slute. he I cimulc'd to apply
my iiiiphi imiii'm-i- UIIO succession renculUS Ugaillsl me
eases of nil kind. He use no mercury, churire mod
erule, treats III piitiente in n correct end honornhle
whv.hiiiI high standing in society. All parlies consult-- I

iik him liy letter or otherwise, will receive the beat
unil gentlest treiitment, mid implicit secrecy.

Dli. I lull Kit i r woulil cull attention to the following
certificate from two of hi patient, who having fully
recovered their liciillh. desire to iiinke known their
remedial iikoiii. It will he ccn their tlutement are
J'iiM v authenticated by a Notary l'ubllo.

'lnowellure of society imperiously demand tlielr
piiuiiciiy.Hiio. inev are given more to warn tne unwary
tliun In oiind the praise of a Physician, of whom
hundreds of like cnauiciin be cited during a prucllce
ui mure inuii iineen year.

Da. Diiiikiitv Dear Sir : I feel my health o fully
restored, Hint In common gratitude, .'believe I should
niuke you Koine wrlllen acknowledgement for your

wasBinuil for
the wurk performed.

I arrived In thi city from the East about one year
ago, anu wa Ilien sintering from an old cue or tileet,
complicated with Stricture, Heing a stranger in tlii
city, and believing thoe Doctor wlio guvo flitch

asanruiiee of success were necessarily the bent,
(some of whom have a large number of title. I plao
ed myself in their charge and continued under their
treiitment until I had lint nearly all hope and a

Hum of money.
I wiali to ay now I lint you are the sixth Doctor I

have employed, and the only one that ha ever done
me any aervice. My Gleet I wholly cured, Ihe Strict-ur-

all removed, and uiy general heullli la bettor
than it baa been for year.

In coiicIiirIoii, I would ay to the many unfortun-
ate who require medical advice, if you hnve any
doubt a to whom you may employ, aak Dr. Doberty
for my udilroas and call und tee me. (I keep (tore in
thi city ) My experience may aave you many dollara.

I would ulao add that in the early tage of my e

I uaed a large amount of the preparation adver-line-

a an iiit'ullihle cure tor OunorrliiBa, Gleet, etc.,
but never derived any benefit from them.

I am, Doctor, very truly vnnrs, L H .
Hall Francisco, June II), InVil.
Huliscribed and iworn to before me, thi 21st day of

Juno, 1. D. ISM.
A. 8. Ooui.d, Notary Public.

Seminal Weaknoil Sworn-t- o etrlifieole of i
most remarkable tine of Spermatorrhoea.

A dcalre to benefit humanity, and a feeling of gratit-
ude, to Dr. W. K. Doherly, alone induce me to make
Una atalement. Kur many yeara I have been alUicled
with that tearful dleeaee known a "eiperiiialorrhuia."
or Heuiinul WeakueM. the reaultof but till
lH.',i expriciiced but litlle trouble or iiironveiiience.
In that year, however, 1 had Seminal Weiiknena to
an alarming extent, which wna aoou followed by the
moat alarming aymptom, aa weakuea of the back
and limba, pain in the bead, dimni'aa of vieioii,

and generul debility. My luii.d, too, was
atllirted to aueli an extent a to eehoualy impair my
memory t my Idea were eonfnaed and Hpirii depreaa-ed- .

I wua averae to eociely, bad evil forebodinga mid
self dialruat. and wa entirely unfitted lor any of the
dutieof life. Kroui lHji to the aummer of IHlii, I

emnloyed tlu very beat medical talent I could lind.
and apeut eeverul hundred dollar, bin in no iiiatanre
obtained more than temporary relief. I had about
eonrlud d ibere wa no relief for me hi tin world,
but ceing Dr. Doherty adveniarinent, I thought I
would call and nee him, a be charged nothing for
conaullaiioa. 1 had an Interview witli Dr. Dolieiiy
athiaotllce, in Sacramento etroct, and hi fee for
treatment was ao reaaonable, I deiermiaed to try him,
though I did not exect much beuefit trnm hi treat-
ment. On the Uh of December laat I placed myeelf
under hia mre ; in one week I found myaelf very
much improved, and, now, after live .weeks'

1 feel myaelf thoroughly cared of all my tronb
lea and in the enjoyment ol tlie beat health. 'Hoping
tiiat mv exierieuce may be of benelit to others simi-
larly shualed, I subscribe uiyaelf

JlMK JoHXaTOX.
8nbacribed and awom to before me, Ibis I Jth day of

Jamiry, A. 0. 1401.
A. G. It a mull, Nutury PuMic.

To IViunlon.
Wlieii i iVnmle i in IronUto, or afflirictl with din- -

hm u weukneM of the buck iiuii Itmb. pain in the
lii'Hil, ilitiim-M- i of nitflil, I oni nf itiuiwiilHr pitwitr, pnl
pit al ion of tlie irntunility, nervoutiifM,

urtimry dilfiniltip. deraiiKfittent of digestive
fmiclioiw, iirui Uflii itv, viiKiintni. nil riiM'wtesnf
(lie wuuib, ItTatertM. tturiliir . und nil other dimmae
pt4tiliar t ft'imilVfi. thur nhonld ut or write tit once
t the ec le braird frumle dtwinr. W.K. I'otiiriv. at hti
llfdiml tiitiiute, mid ronsiilt liiin nbmit their truiib-l-

mud diwAne. The liortor w etTeclin, more etiret
limit mir other phyniciuti in (he State of Cnliftmiiti.
11 no itilne delicmy prevent yon. btit Hpply

tiid mv jroitroflf from lutitiftil iilifrtnitit and
dtnth. All niHm4 Indira wImmw delirale

IiremHtureoilier rtmimiitiinrm prevent an itrreme iu
llieir familira, nhonld write or rail at lr. V. K. 'i

Medictil lunlitute, and they will receive every
pnwuble relief and help. The lloctor'a ollicea are no
arrniiued thai be can be eomulted without fear of

To i'orrepoiMlt'iKH.
Patientii reeidiiitf iu any part of the State, however

Mutant, who niay drviie the opinion and advice of Or.
Doherty ou their refpertive niM, and who think
proper 'to Mtbmit a written ulaioment of euch, in

to holdttiK peraonul interview, are reppertftil
ly aMnred that their eommiinirutlnna will be held
tnoet Hicred. Ir. Doberty tnkea Uiia opportunity of
oliimrviiiK that all letters are only opened and replied
to by hiiuelf. and the latter an pronip.tly an pomoble.

If tlie r.ie be fully and caudidty deecribed. perron-a- l

communication will be imperMNled, a inetructiona
for diet, reanmen, and the peneml t real men t of the
cae. niicludniK the retnelieif will be forwarded with-oa- t

delay, and m auch a maimer a to convey uo pur-

port nf ihe letter or parrel ao transmitted.
(7 Coneuliation at Ihe offii-- raRE. Perauuient

cure guaranteed or no par. Aridr
K. DollKKTV. M. I).

8au r'rancikwo. Cal.

Opinion of Ihe Pre.
Or. DOUKItTY Hi a nkillful phynictan and honor-

able irvnttemen, any matententa he oiakea to hipa-ttei.ta- ,

he ie are to fulbl. Tliat fart bone ftrent rauae
ol bir eminent mccpw in. hit profearion. It it forta-tiHt-

thai amonK the many advertittmr phrmeiaiu,
there it one who ran be depended on. Keviuw.

Ir. IHUIKKTV reputation iu aphyician it a iuf-fi-

icnt guarantee f'r the cure of any cate he may
M hrnicl.

Jfr DOliKUl V baa devoted hit ttudy more parlie-ulail-

to chrmiic, uperilic and wrrt praniee.and at
tilt h U oow the nM tucceful of any phyiician in
Nm Kniiieie Kree 1'revt.

Dr. IhlHKKTY 8 re putt nun ta teeond to no other
phvpician va liie eoaat in chronic and tpeciftc practice

Mirror
Ihr. iMHIKriTY Few men in the niediral profe

tixu have tweecrded in intitiintr Ute entilidence of I lie
pablir in their tkiil and ji.d(meni aa he Laa. Hnqul-nr- .

Ir IOl!KRTV rankt at one of onr moat
phyH lant, aud almi one of the awl aoeeeat-fut- .

which ic now the criterion by which the medical
practitioner it jtidird 'Kcho

Mr. W. K. IMMIKKTY.-l'ortn- na imlnir to Kan

Frencitrn hi tearch nf medU-alai- rhunfd by all meant
rail on the above person, at bit Intittnte. He it a
Itentleman of rare aholattie and trieniifte entertain-meni-

and it well wnrthv (he enfenvtre patronaire be
recti ret frnm ill part a of the Staff Xational.

DM. W. K. DOIirBTV,
Prlrate Medical 4 Surgical Institute

Heera men ( Hreei below Mutoutery.Oppotil
the Pactflf Matt ftteamthtp Co 'toHoe Pri

vale entrauce on LeideedutT Street ,

8an p'ram-j-- 3tn CJ

WED FOOT TONIC!
I Mrriknt HoaMTB rordisl. It is a tuid rilrart
1 of ti itrrpm (rap and oliier dooni plants of
wrll know virnw. it win aai oiaMiion ny
Hrrnalbeaint; It"1 stomarh. qnwlins; lh nrr and

salioa apnsi lt tif r. Aa a prumUr f Aim and a
loo dun, and ef.T an ailark il attMrpafd ll
ta prwerrr.) with tlw W B.wrlwi and put op la lr
knnln.snd pmmM bj asanv of tlia bw phjalca.M

la umrna. j. i:. n.iHii
t'rwliral AtaotWarv and Uramost. SalVsi, 8--le Mas- -

aianarvr.

B. r. BKOWX
W'll.l. t"iv and OTnlrka. Sd'nlnf horks

I Bd Itrnfla on fen traariar mn4 U Lasarna
8um. Will fciT O..U1 t)o. or Itnllli US" wilk
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Summer Arrangement,

THE STRAMKKS

NKW WOULD,
CASCADE,

.Oil.

WILHON Ci. HtTTVT,
CAIT JNO. WOLFE Commander.
Will leave PORTLAND dallv. (Himdava excepted) at

u o ciuca , a. m. ror me CAftAiiua, connect.
ii'K with the steamer

ONEONTA or IDAHO
CAPT. JNO. MeNULTY Commander

For Dulles Through In One Day!

THE STEAMKHS

VAKIIIA,
WKH-rilll- T,

iitvvnti:,
IVHZ PKIIt'KH (IIIKF,
DKA.niilM,

Captain E. F. COK. C. FIXTOV, J. II. GRAY, aud
lilim.niUiTIr',

Will run duriiif; the Heanou, from
Celllo to I'niiitlllii, Witllula, White Bluffs,

rmouHe ana lvhihioii
One of the Hliove named lioala will leave CRI I.u ror Dill ATILLA and WAl.M'I.A daily,

(Hi nday oxcoptcd.l
Honla will he diapatrhnd for W II T B B l,U V F.PAI.UVHK and lHUTO aa often n tbe ne-

cessity of the trails will deiiiuud.

TUB BTEAMKU

HIIOHHONE,
CAPT. J. MYKICK Commander.

Will rim from Al.nat vaDDV nH Qn..l.. 13:

to HOIMK t'lTV, OWWHKK and HOVT1I
nvants m.a connectinK with

THOMAS & CO.'S STAGES,
..AND..

9. Du Relied; Co.'s Fast Freight lines.
J. C. AINSWOItTH,
President O.S.N. Co.

Portland, Ma. .1 9, 1H0H.

CITY BOOTANDSHOE STORE

JOHN W. GILBERT,
dealer in

BOOTS, SHOES,
Leather, and Shoe Findings!

Union Block, Commercial Street,

Hsxlciii, Oregou.
Hut juat received tlie largnat and moat complete

SKH.-- UI

BOOTS AND SHOES,
of the best

Pliiludelpliio, Eastern, and California,

JIANUFACTlim:,
Ever ofTcred in Salem.

ALSO, A FINE STOCK OP

French and American

Calf and Eip Skins!
Santa Cruz Sole Leather,

SHOE FINDINGS.
Bool of mv own tiiHimfticturo ronatatitlv on hand

and made to urdur, of the beat French leather, and
California oak tanned, which, for general good qiiali-tie-

runnot )c exi'ttlii'd ill Ihe Stitto.
All werk from ihe eatahliahuienl Warranted to give

entire atittiitiion.
( aah pnid for hidca and all kinds) of furs and akiua.
tialeui, Oct. 8. im;. ;ii:t

HELM & CO.,
J Mute Street. Htnlt'in.OrrKon.

TL fin the Building formerly occupied by Kenyon.

Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils,

Dye Stuffs, Fancy Soap, Perfumery,

HAVING largely iuerea-e- the Stork of Helm &
are now prepared 10 supply the eitixeu

of Salem and the aurrouuditig country with

Drugs that are Pure,
And a Cheap a ran be Bought In thi Market

on Hand
THE BEST

WINES AND BRANDIES
For Medicinal Purposes.

Alno ft welt twlerted Stock of

Paints and Oili. rmdow Glast and Putty
rarnuht varnish Brushes, yr.

Fhyricinfu' Prtncriptiom proijwrly compounded.

We lolirit the pHtmnatre nf the Public, fedinir confl- -

qcMt thHt wa ran gtrm irnenii mitiiTHoiinn.

REAPERS!
The well, known aud celebrated

OHIO REAPER,
(Called tlie Xuw York Improved, or Feymoar and
Morimii,) Coin bined Marliintj, wilb until improve
menu, ImviriK ft

STEEL CUTTER BAR,
Can I changed from a reaper, to a mower. In ten
mintiles: cuts ti and tit feet swath, within one nch
or two feet from the ground ; will eat 18 to ifU acres
per day. Tan be with two or more hornet. Will

wort on M UP. Illl.lt, where e(rr laorunn nil
not. Thev are eaaier to vet the aniin otf than anv
other marliine, leaving it out of the way of the Heap-er- .

The

GIANT ItKAPEH
C11U a HKVK.X FOOT WATII will cut 30

acres per day.

ALSO.

VcCormlrk'i Cfoot Beapcr ana Mowers,
Bali's Ohio " "
lanny'st Wood's PrUe Mowers, Tnlon,

Ha) state, rrne j , rie.

Pitt Improved
THRASHING MACHINES

Russell's Masslllon and Sweepstake,
30 TO 36 IM II ri LIXDKHS.

ALSO,

Haines' Illinois Harvester (Header),
Hire Hore-Kakrs,o- n Wheels,
Revolt Int? all Blies,
rorlable Power Bay Presses.

With a general assortment of

AGRICULTURAL COODS.
A4 n run he pnrrhtved rlWwhere.

J. D. ARTHUR 6SON,
4mH Cor. Califoniia and Ilavi Su.,0. t.

J. C. SHELTON, M. D.
rrartlrlng Phrsirlan and Snrgroti,

. SALtX. OUEOUX.

Offlrt and residence. Jm. Wilon' brie k. opposite the

nliiie I'lit.io XrdiralnKINIiaamdosU-
-

ta Mir.li trinrmalorn In hia urmr-

ur.dirartltna alike aitnrnO and veavfable poisons jiod
nam anrti niedirtiMa nnlv as aot in perfect bansHiny

run alrf meOirmea li.ai poseeas ine rai.
thai If lli do no lliey will do Bo

fnrf. He hae alaosilei -- W a foil rmirw nf (Mares
the T.daod. Me.1iral l'oHe. An Kraa- -

ciaeo, and having; practiced nrnlirine on tins eoat
BU.01 aia St fnl r acnnainted wtlh tot ni

WHOLE NO. 810.

amended so as to read ai follows t
Sell, 532. If any person being armed with

a dangnrnns weapon, shall assault another with
snchweapi n. snoh person, on oonviotion thereof
shall be punished by imprisonment in tba pen-
itentiary, not less that six months, nor more
than ten years, or hy imprisonment in the oonuty
jail not less than one month, nor more than one
year, or hy fine not less than one hundred, nor
more than one thousand dollars.

Sea, 2. Inasmuch ai there Is nn law pre-
scribing a fine for the above named offense, this
act shall be in force from and alter its approval
by the Governor.

Approved, Oot. 24. 18(10.

Tub III Fatkk Evenino Stah. Thii
strainer had nn unusual largo list of passen-
gers. The X. V. lltrnld. October Ki ll ayi t

Amnnif the passenger nn hoard Ihe ill fated
vessel wkm the opera tronpn ol I'anl Alhaiza,
comprising A!) singers, artistes and musicians,
wlinin tlie maniiKers bad engaged in Paris.
Mr. Alhaiza and his company reached Ibis
city on Thursday, the 27th ult., hy tho steamer
Ville do Paris,

During Ihe passage from Europe, Paul Al-

haiza. Ihe manager, was strongly advised to
convey his artists tn New Orleans by rail, but
fearing Ihe voyage would prove ton fatiguing
for tin ladies of the troupe, he decided upon
securing their passage by the Evening Star,
He did nut, however, secure his own berth nn
hoard, hut proceeded lo New Orleans hy land,
thus avoiding tho sad fale that awaited the
members of his company. While in Parii Mr.
Alhaiza reoeived the news nf his rather' death,
and lost i brother two weeks later. II is seo-un-

brother, Charles Alhaiza, wus one of the
pnssengers by the Evening Star. ,

Dr. Spaulding's olrcns company, numbering
about HO persons, were nlso nn board. The
organization had nn tho vessel a quai t ty of
paraphernalia and baggage, but no horses.

Ninety-seve- young girls, whose ages varied
from 15 to 22 wero among the unfortunates.

These had heel) engaged by the matrons of
undry New Orleans millions afe pit tn take

apartments in their respective establishments
for the w inter, Tho matrons who had come
to New York about it month since fur the pur-
pose of making a selection among tho many
inmates of the fashionable metropolitan house,
wero llianoa Kuhhiiis. Jennie King, Flora
Iledell. Susan Kingesly, Pauline Meade nnil
and Josephine Iloenan, all well known in the
ciroles of tho southern demi monde. With
the exception of Flora Bedell, who proceed-
ed tu New Orleans hy rail, nil were passen-
gers on board tho Evening Star. As tn the
real names nf the pour girls who accompanied
them, but litlle iiifuriiiuxiiin could he gathered.
From the enrliest dayi of their entrance npnn
their career of sorrow, they had cast them
aside dnd substituted in their itead the Inevi-
table nam dt time. Inasmuch as all the
prominent places of resort in the oity had fur-
nished its quota nf inmates, there was, yester-
day, no little sadness displayed by their late
companions when the news of the Ion of tbe
steamer oamo to their ears.

Political Aasrs iNDiBt'CNSAnt.B to Lo
cal UovKiiNUKNT. Tho ose of asses ii net,
however merely prospective, snyi Ihe London
Saturday Review. There is a good deal of
iislantinl and tangible work which la well

worth doing, and which they alone can do
One ( f the parts for instanoc, of the English
statesman of all parties attaoh the greatest Im- -

pnrtntioe, ts our municipal and looal institu
tions. If these were entirely in the hands of
very intellectual and very rehned people, they
would come before long to a dend lock. They
are, and must he in general, in the hands of
local politicians, or, as the late Lord Palmer- -

stun once termed them, looal tinkers, whose
taste and menial capacity are not of Ihe high-
est order. Vet it is necessary In get the hous-
es nhd sir s where nsea live drained and
paved ami lighted. In raise and collect rates,
and In keep all sorts nf people inieri-ai,.- l tu Ihe
task of Hushing Iheiiiselves and venlil iting
their dwelling nod their thoroughf res A
philnsmiher is not the man lo do II. Mr Mill
or M. Toqncville at the bead uf purirli ves- -

Iry, nr a liitlciviu cnrpunifiou, would he nn- -

es and iiicfhclent. What I wanted i a good,
holiest, bustling, fussy, local patriot.

Tiik Last IIohan :k. A Mew Ymk cor
respondent of the Albany Annul relate! that
a handsome orphan wurk girl bad i for
some time emitted liv n piuriieyiunil hatter.
One day she pressed Ii i ii tu uiary. as she bad
received disrespectful prnpnanls from n rloo
lawyer. "There is my hand," said h". "o,ar
ty too directly." The lover, highly ni.l'"iint
at the B'loriiey. was to glnd to oln-- the direc-
tion. The nmrrlngn took place nt Ihe resi-

dence nf Ihe bride. The evening the
wedding, however. Die bridegroom told Mary
hlizuiinth that he hail a secret to tell, lie was
not a journeyman halter lint nus ' Ihe
richest men in Ihe oily uf Ibistnn. mid he
would take her Ihe next (lay tu Ihe
country seat iu the solinilis nf the modern
Athens wh ch he had Inherited from his father

nd mother, for he, indeed, was no oruh hi like
his bride, his .Mary Kliz.lln 'li. II" In I

her nt llurnilm's Museum, anil res'dvid to
make her Ills own when convinced uf ber
worthiuess.

PAIN KlU.r.ll Pain la rm.pnsrd In be the
the lot nf 111 poor mortals a inevitable as death,
and liable at any time to come upon 0.
Though we do not sohscri e to Ibis doctrine
n all its length and breadth, believing that onr

pains, aches and sickness are the result nf our
own folly, ear violation nf nature's lawi a
Ihey have been instituted by Ihe Creator, still
it ia undeniable that the race has degenerated,
and Ibat all of us hear about as the seeds of
disease a Ihey have followed the great law of
hereditary descent. Therefore it is important
that remedial agent should Ira at hand In be
used un an emergency, and when the seminal
prineiple lodged in the system shall develop
Itself, and we be made tn feel the emrociating
agonies of pain, or the depressing Infloenoes nf
disease, V

Such a remedial agent exists in tho Pain
KIM.KH of onr fellow townsmen. PumtV Da-VI-

& Soil, whose fame ha extended over all
the earth, and whose nmmea are blessed even
from the riling nf the sun tn the gulag down
thereof. The Pain Killer has inado the cir
cuit of the globe. Amid the eternal ices nf Ihe
inlar regions, or beneath the intolerable and

f nrning sun nf the tropica, lis virtues are
known and appreciated. Under all latitudes,
from the on! extreme tn the other, ealferiiig
humanity has found relief from many nf its
ills. The wide and broad area over which this
medicine has spread, attest il value and po-

tency. No other has, to onr knowledge, been
an universally and favorably received. It has
made il own highway, solely by its virtues

Such unexampled aoccess and popularity
has brought others into tho field, who hnve at-

tempted to eclipse the original, lint we are
pleased to know that their efforts have proved
Irnillrss. Under similarity of name Ihey have
attempted In usurp the oonndeoce nf the peo-

ple and torn it to their owu selfishness and
dishonesty. But the peeple, Hoe to the una
who wns their real lienefaclnr. have la the
main stood by the original; the Impoeitors
and their nostrums have sunk into oblivion and
merited contempt.

The Pain Killer derives much of it popQ
larity from Ihe simplicity atlendlug its use,

which gives it a peculiar value in a family.
The vaiiuns disease! which may be readied hy
it, and In their incipient stage eradicated, are
among those which are peculiarly fatal if suf-

fered In run 1 but lh curative magic of this

preparation at onoe disarm them 01 tbeir te-
rror. Iu all respects it lulfill the eunditioni
of potulsr medicine. Slick lo it, therefore ;

liny Ihe original and genuiue. Pnmdtnct
Vimei.

--SALEM,

CLARK'S COLUMN

If

SELLINC OUT1

"FOR, cash:
EVERYTHING IN THE

DRUG LINE !

PAINTS, , OILS,

Patent medicines,

Varnish. Putty,

Inks, Essences,

Extracts, Brushes,

PERFUMERY,

CORES, CHIMNEYS,

AND

Choice Cigars and Tobacco,

EVERYTHING OF THE BEST QUALITY

AND AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.

ON THE CORNER, OPPOSITE THE

J. E. CLARK,

Practical Apothecary and Druggist,

SALEM.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
3) Til K in line rilwr, beiiiff about to emluirk hi gj
l!L other hntiimw, otl'erB for fiile, ut u irreiil bar

Ifitin, liis Farm. )il(ntuintlv Hitimteif about one mile
no nth of the ilomtfthiiiK villHte of Kotebiir( I)OU- -
ULAs (JO., 011 the ISiuKe route, uuil couiprmmg about

One Thousand Acres
of exrellent land, mont'of which is indoiied with good
ftfiire-t- , aim niKk'r a i04Mi mate 01 ruitivation.

The iiiiDrovementH are of the wont nuhatHiitial char- -

actpr, ninsintititf of a large and commodious KUAMK
) l IIOI M;, nilli walled cellar, a nnletiiliil

frame HAHX, ll(lxH4 feet, with iiumertam other
A larite OKCHAKI), of choice fruit, iu

mtccenHfiil heariiiif, is unother iuipoviant appendage to
this desirable liorm?ct'Hd.

rcrsoiiB dt'nirotiB of eiiuiiuHiif in the farm 1111; und
1? busiiiMB in the ealubrimiii climate of the

luiiKiua alley (which el roam rtius throtmh tbe
preuoneul, will lind this a rare chance to acquire a
verv dcnirable location at a very low price.

I'm s. Time will he uiven 011 part of the par- -

rhase money, if dfnired. For further particulars, ap
plv to itie al Ifueeourg, (irejfon.

may o, jjmwj. juiim tvr.LL,x.

Iolirc lo Afrnt Defendant.
In the Circuit Conrt of the Sate of Oregon, for the

011 tit v 01 Alarion.
FliiaVth McNeil. I'l ir, vb. William McNeil Def'L
To illiani McNeil, Defendant. In the name of

tlie State of Oregon, you are hereby um tunned to be
and appear in the Circnit Court nt the State of Ore
Itaa. for tlie Comity of Wnrion, within ten davi after
tbe service of this writ upon you, if the swine Ge nerv-
ed within the said Marion county, hut if served in
any other county iu the State, then within twenty
days, aud answer the cor'laint of the plaintiff now
on tile in said court a gaunt you, pruyiug a dissolution
of the marriage contract now existing between you
and tbe said plaintiff, Now unless you appear and
answer the same as almve required, the cause will be
heard and determined in your absence.

KUZAliKTH l( NEIL. Plaintiff.
By order of B. P. Poise. Judge. 6wd

WANTED,
BIWIIKLS TIMOTHY HKKD. for which the500 liiglieat market prir will li paiil,

KXAPP, HI'KKKI.L aV I II.

A Large Stock of

AGRICULTURAL COODS,
BUCH 8

PIIH KHt, 4 In lOliune)nOBnE t'l'TTKHMl
IIORKK UHAIT nil. I.N, t lHKK

, MIIIM.I.Ii .tlA lllKMl
HAI.H VKIM.Hl

OX VOKftK AND ROW IB 1

HTttltll Til KH GAXO PLOW)

Steel and Cast Flows.

BAKK MILLS, PUKTAHLE URIST MILLS,
t'KE.SCH MRU MILL A ' O.V. V

Hnl.TI.sri CLOTHS. PltOOF STAFFS
LEATHER A.SD RUBBER BELTI.S'O.

For aalehj KNAPP, IM RRKI.I. 'o., .
9H Front St., Portland, Oregm.

Portland, hVnL 29, IHA.MM

C. M. Parmentcr.
(8wxcssor to E. Q. Bolter.)

Dctt.ia la

Imported and Home-Bla- de

FUHNITUHE!
Hprliitf HtMtx ,

HAIR, KonL, nD PILE I1TTRCSSES, It., it.
At Wall's nld tvs,iid. Cnmiiicrriat Hi. Ralem.

ai;ets wasted.ryo REM., BY 8rBli RIITION OXLY.ll stand
A ara and olbriai tfcntWv tliuorr of lli War t

THR ist I ' rtm.it
Bt Knwaan A. Pm.i.aafi, of Viiyinia. Tompriaiiu
a fnll and afitltrnlir arrant nf the ri and proirrr
nf the btia HontliafU Confrik-rarir- . (''m,ilvt In n
larire rotal rtavo utna? tf nearly HIMJ payr. ariih
114 anWwtid alrl fKMrtraila of di.linanial.ed t uuftnVr.
at anadara. Kwr i.mn ni.d trnil'irv, aMreiia

K K fllKAK.drnsral Aarnt.
fhx'A 5o. 8 H'mtjiouicr Han Fraia isro.

Chaiige ol Firm !

COX' & HAMILTON,
Wholesale and Retail

DEALERS IX

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

WINES AND LIQUORS,

Wood and Willow Ware,
Hardware,

Yankee Notions,

Tobacco. Cigars

MERSCHAUM PIPES,
Butts, and Shoes, &c,

Center Store,-Ne- w Brick Block,

At the old Stand of
V .. ,

BKOWKf, VOX, sV Co.,

The niKlersiifned. having nerohuaed the entire in-

terest of J. W. Brown, have now on hand and are
constantly receiving from ban Francisco the

Largest and Best Selected Stock

Of floods in their line ever offered in tliia market.whicli
tliey propose to exchange

FOR CASH!
or anv kind of

COVNTHT PKOUUCE.
Evervlhis usually kept in a llrst class Grocery and

Provision store.
Goods delivered to ALL PARTS OF TIIE CITY

free of charge. Don't foruet to come lo the old alnlid
of Brown, Cox & Co. COX & HAMILTON.

Salem, Octoher 1, 1IICG 3ly

FANNING MILLS,
FUimiTUItK,

Doors, Windows & Elinds

& CO.,

Would reBjieilfutly Inform tlie public tliat llioy iuv
upeiied a

FURNITURE STORE,

South side of State Street

Iu tlie first huildiiifr west of the Capital Irntcl, where
thev have ill store, and will eoutiiine lo keep, and
manufacture to order

A GREAT VAKIKTY OV

FURNITURE, BEDDING,

MIRRORS,
Picture Frames and Moldings.

We also keep a general assortment of

House Furnishing Hardware,

EASTERN DOORS, WINDOWS & BLINDS.

We are aWniannfactitrinp and have now ready for
salo aNo.l I'ltKMIUM

Fanning Mill,
Recently improved and patented, to which we would
rcspufully invite the attention of the farmers of

VA WAUNKK A I'O.
Salem, Sept. 2flih, lHtiO. 3ilmli.

niillilliE WIFMW !

km. a. cuortu, J. P. U. LoWNSUALR.

WM.E. COOPER & CO.,
tUtt: iHoi rison mid S4m,oiiI Sli,f

I'OliTLANI) OKKOON,

HAVEonli:md for tmle, ami hie iniuiiifitcliiriiig of
me vp.h jtmieriai, an Kitius m

Carriages, Pha5tons,

OPEN AND TOP BUCCIES,
Conntry Carriages,

KXPHESH WAGONS, &.
A we employ none hut the moal experienred wnrk-lile-

in our eslahlishineiit , and use the heat of Eastern
material, we feel coulideiit that our work cuniiot fail
to give htuislacliou.

Anide from the fact that It is to the Interest of the
community to

Nnatfiin Home Mnnufnctarea,
It will he onr endeavor to sell at auch prices. VOK
CASH, as will ba satisfactory to all who desire good
work.

IV All kinds of CAltlilUiB HKl'AlltlNfl done
on aliori notice. Wll. E. Ctltll'EK i. CO.

Portland, Auiruat 'Jflih, imA 3m(pd

A CARD FOB TIIK

FALL i llhlf.il (lOTUIN HIDE
or sax rit.i.tico.

BADGER & UNDENBERGEH
Hon, 411. 413 an4 41ft Hllry Htreet,

Cor JlorchHut, Nan Francincu.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers.

ENTIRE NEW AN1 FUESII STOCK!

would ntll tlie ttention of COUNTRY MKUWKCHANTS tooitriiBiiully nru (rtitrk of Ootidi.
Our eton'lf cnmpriiwe evrjr article in the Clnlliinir mid

'iirtiiiliiiiif line. We hnve eonHtuntW on Inuid the
InravBl Rtot'k and rcutit variety of CiiMiiiiire Httil
Wwl HATH of miv house in Shu Knuiriwo, hihI onr
irireH for theee tfood ure Im tlinn Uiom of any
ioiim, as wa receive them din-c- t from the matmtVtti

rer'irontifrnnieiit. Our itork of Full and Wintr
in pHrtiriilarly atlrartive, and the itrml un-

to the cunutry mere)iant ) the unnmully low jiriiy

Un Than the Ciist of Impnrlation !

Woaliokeep the STAPLE AftTIt'LKH In the Dry
(Joodi tine, which Ooodi we have pint'liared in this
market und?r the hnmiiwr, and are otlerinv them at
MfW York Ct. and lew.

We pnhlith thia card In order that we may make
new aiueintanoea. and induce those wbo bare not
heretofore purchaaed of qi, to rail and examine onr
atork.

Good Articles and Low Prices !

Are Ihe tfreat Inducatnenu to all wbo pnrchaae to aell
aifnin. MfirtmnU who buy of na ran make a ufnl
irofit, aud net to their cuitomera at a low tixu re. We

remain, rnpertfnllv.
Your Obedient Horrent a,

UADOKU fc UNDKNIIKHOKR,
Wholewle Clothinir and If tU Warehouae,

No. 411,413 and 415 Ifatterr atnwl.
Ban Kranrieco. Nov. 6. 'Mi

A Good Bargain.
IOKFKH for sala, a lislf, or a whole section of land

quality, of early selection, and well
improved loirettier wilh vrv tmplement nseessnry
for fsrmins; purpneallfrses, Wasrona, Flows, Ka
Ir. ( allie. hoeep, and llos. Also, iliaiae furaltore
ilmMiahoilt.

The alrfive aamed property ean be purchased al half
pni ww. nuirw iniu ui Dii.rin. un
I ooniy r'md. In Marion county.

Uu '."l, IXuw I UU.SJ. CUi KB.

Be it enacteil by the Legislative Assembly
ot tne Biaio ol Oregon :

Scotinn 1. That any inoorporntej town or
city, or any organized county of this State, lie
and the tamo hereby authorized nnu empower- -

ed to am the construction or repair ol any pnl)
lie highway, or river improvement, in tbe man.
ner herein named.

Seo. 2. That whenever the majority of the
legal voters ol any such town, city or county
as shown liy the poll books of the' Inst preced
ine election, shall petition the municipal author
itiea of such tow n or city, or the Commissioners
of Bitch ooiinty, in favor of any proposition to
aid in tho constriictinn or repair of any snoh
publio works or decide in favor of so uiding
such publio work, nt any special or regular elec
tion, under the direction of 11100 authorities.
then it shall he lawful and oompetent for the
municipal authorities of such town or city, or
the Commissioners of such county as the case
may he, to enact, order and levy an annual tax
running through one or more years, providing
a separate fund for the purpose nf aiding and
constructing the puhlio wurk petitioned for by
non voters, Ann providing imids by such annu

al lax to make annual payment! for such our
pose, and ordering and appropriating the funds
or money 01 such aunual tax for such annual
payment! petitioned fur or decided in favor or
by the said voters ; Provided, that all such im
provement so aided shall he for tlie use of all
the citizens of this Stale uiihoiit charge.

Approved, Oct. 24. 18GG.

An act tn further provide for the af nf school
lands, and to distribute the income of the
com niou school fund.

Be it enaoied by the Legislative Assembly of
ine otate ot urcgon.

Section I. That (lie hoard organized by the
aot of October 22d. 1864. for the sale of school
lands and the management nf the oommon
school fund, are authorized tn sell seotions six-

teen and thirty-six- , and all lands selected in
lieu of such sections, and lo take charge of and
tnanugu the lurid derived from the sales here
tofure made nf audi lands. Fur this purpose it
is made the duly of the superintendent! of
sellout in the Severn counties to report tn the
hoard, immediately after the passage of this aot,
the description, quality and value of each tract
of said land in their respective counties, and to
turn over to the hoard tlu proceeds of all sales
heretoforo inuile, and all obligations for mon-

eys due or to become due for inch sales, or for
the proceeds loaned out. And it is made the
duty nf the hoard to correspond with the super
inlendents and obtain tlie neoessury information
and control nf the said lands and funds.

Sec. 2. Hereafter school lands shall be sold
only by the said hoard, nod the sales shall ho
of the four classes following :

First Any person who bad a valid right of
nu section sixteen or thirty six. at

the time of his survey by the United States, or
who had such right on any other sohonl land at
the time of its selection as snoh, or who is the
successor in interest of such by de-

vise, descent or purchase of his improveiiH-'s- ,

mny on due proof of such right nod succession
pnrchaae from the hoard the land actually cov
ered by such right, and no 1.1011, at one dollar
mid twenty-liv- e cents per aero in any lawful
money of the United Stales.

Second Any person who shall furnish to the
Governor a description of any publio lauds sub-

ject tu be selected fur common school purpose.',
nun mull at the same time apply lo purchase
the same, may if lha aeleotiou lie made and ap-
proved, purchase said land ut one dollar and
twenty-liv- e cents per acre in gold coin.

Third Any set ler who. the uassaiie
nf this act, has hied with the hoard his applica-
tion and nflidavit in accordance wilh the pro
vision of the said act uf Octuln-- r 22, il. hut
hae not received his ccrtiliacute. by reason that
the selection It'.. not been nppruved by the
commissioner uf the genet al land idlicn, or Ihe
successor in interest of such sell ler by devise,
descent or purchase of his improvements, may
wiiiiiii ninety uays niter notice given the hoard
in the newspaper of the tn I1I10 nrinler. that
such select ions have been approved, complete
me purchase so iieguti, ami tuKu a certihoatu or
deed of iIih land specified in the application in
the terms prescribed in Ihe sitid nol.

Fourth Kvery application nut provided fur
in either of the preceding classes, shall be re
ferred to the superintendent of schools in the
comity in which the land is situated, wilh

to 11 ake a persouul examination of
tho land, uuil report to the boa id its true value
in coin. And it is made Ihe duty of the super-
intendent forthwith in make such examination
und report. And Ihe hoard inuy sell the same
lor the price repurh il, if saiisln d with tho

but nut lor less, iu gold coin. Hut the
lionrd may ndopt additional menus 1. ascertain
the vulue. and may hold the laud at a high-e-

price than that reported. And 110 mure than
three hundred mid twenty aores, or one-ha-

ilioti, shall be sold under this clause tu any
one persou.

hec. 1 lint Ihe proviso to section eight uf
the not aforesaid, anil also an much 11I Ihe said act
as limit the quantity and pf't--j of the lands to
no sold, mid requires settlement nn Ihe same,
aud an ntlidnvit, are hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. The board may in their (discretion)
demniid the services nf any county officer in any
business relating to the sellout hinds and funds
lit bis con nly. And Ihe county treasurer, il so
required, shall receive, receipt for and safely
keep scpnrnte any school money, or securities
fur such moneys, subject to the order of the
board. And superintendents, nn being furn-
ished by tho hoard with list of school moneys
fulling due iu their counties, shall be diligent
iu requiring prompt payment thereof In the
cuutity treasurers, or oilier wise as the board
may direct. And county treasurers, fur their
services under this aot shall r, ive out of the
general county fund one per oent. of the imount
uf school moneys received by them.

Sic. 5. The board shall take nil proper
measures tn have the annual income of school
land and funds collected into the State aud
cuuuly treasuries by ur before til! first day of
February in each yenr ; and they shall, nn that
day, divide the income then oil hand among Ihe
several coonlles iu lirmmrtinn In the number nf
children resident therein between the ages of
loor anu twenty year. If any part nf such in-

come shall lie in the hands of any treasurer they
may draw upon the same iu favor of Ihe super-
intendent of that or any other county or any
part thereof. They may aUo draw upon ihe
county treasurer in favor of snperiiileudeiit,
payable nut of the general county fond j and
such orders shall he returned to the State treas-
ury in place of so muoh money due the Slate
fur tales ; and the Slate treasurer shall trans
fer the same amount from the income of tlu
schuul fund to Ihe general fond, They mny
also draw in favor uf the superintendent npou
Ihe income fund in the Slate treasury 1 and such
urders'shall be received and transferred. In like
manner, if offered in payment of State taxes.
.See. ti. it is the duty nf tbe board In fore-los-

Immediately, all Dm mortgages which
are not an adequate secuny fur Ihe debt and
they may. iu their discretion, bid in III laud
at us true Value in coin, er they may, without
suit, accept a release of lb equity nf redeinp
Hon and lake the land at tu true value in coin.
Aud any uf Ihe permanent fund which may
consist of legal tendsr nuti 1 or other currency
may lie loaned al its market value ou coin.

Approved, October 24. I Witt.

An act to amend an act tn provide a Code of
criminal prneuure. and nVlina crimes and
their poiiishiiient, approved Octoher 111. ltK4.
Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly

of Ihe Stale of Orer111.
brcliuu 1, Setliou Xii uf said act i livrehypeealiat to tlis cliaasiaH lis r.T Cc . t n !:i'( gtrrrt


